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POINTERS FOR BEEF GROWERS

One Method of Bringing Down Prices
of Meat la Improvement In

Type of Animals.

General improvement In the tVpe and
qunllty of beef animals the country
over is one of the means urged by the
United. Slates Department of Agri-
culture for bringing down the high
cost of meat to the consumer and,
ot the same time. Increasing the profit
of tho producer. Some of the most es- -
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The Demand for Purebred Stock is
Steadily Increasing.

sentlal Items in growing beef ou the
farm, specialists of the department
Buy, are: ,

Plenty of pasture and feed.
The right kind of cows those thnf,

will produce good calves regularly.
A good, pure bed registered bull-- one

that will sire good calves per-
sistently.

A large calf crop. This means that
' all cows shall drop calves, and that
the calves shall be properly cared for
at birth.

Proper care of the breeding herd
and the calves.

Selection of good Jielfer calves to
replace old cows..

Prevention of disease among the
breeding herd and thS younger stock.

Shelter sufficient to protect the cat-
tle from both severe cold and jy

hot weather.
1 A practical knowledge of fattening
cattle for market.

Marketing to advantage.
There Is n farmers' bulletin, Ko. 1073,

on growing beef on the farm that may
liA hnri frM silt annllQt(nn frt tha T"lfrf.

slon of Publication, United States De-
partment of Agriculture.

HOGGING DOWN RYE UNWISE

Practice Is Unprofitable, According to
Pork Production Tests at the

Ohio Station.

Hogging down rye Is an unprofitable
practice, according to tests made In
pork production at the Ohio experi-
ment station. The tests show that it Is
generally more profitable to harvest
the grain nnd sell It as a cash crop or
to feed the grain to hogs after thrash-
ing rather than to allow the hogs to
harvest the grain themselves.

Specialists point out that the daily
Increase per pig when hogging down
rye Is generally less than half a pound
and that the amount of grain required
to produce 100 pounds of gain Is 'much
higher than where the grain Is fed dl.
rectly to the hogs. As a rule, about
611 pounds of rye, hogged down, were
required to produce 100 pounds of
gain, whereas hogs fed on corn with
tankage and clover pasture required
but 331 pounds of concentrates to pro-

duce the same amount of gain.
" The ' unprofitableness of hogging
down rye Is attributed to the fact that
hogs are either unable to secure rye
In sufficient quantities or are Inclined
to eat-on- ly slightly more than Is re-
quired for maintenance. -

LWC. STOCK
Hogging down corn pays.

Mud wallows are unsanitary and
breed disease.

There is a tendency to feed too
much roughage to horses. ' . '

Oats,' especially for little pigs, should
bo ground and hulls sifted out.

' The early Iamb gets a larger supply
of milk from the ewe .than the late
lamb does.

Water should be kept In the lots all
the time. Never force hogs to drink
from a stagnant pool.

'

' Judge a. sow by the size and vitality
of her litter, .as well as by her con-
formity to the breed type.

Young pigs cannot learn to eat too
soon. They should be encouraged to
eat when as young as three weeks of
age.

variety of crops are available for
hog pasture, Including the alfalfa, red
clover, rape, Canada field peas mixed
wtrli oats and barley. Winter or hairy
vetc'a Is a valuable crop.

5 Some Consolation.
For the encouragement of men- - who

ore prone l themselves hard
names when they have done something
unusually foolish, the wise man has
said "Those who never make mistakes
never make anything else."

Be Master of Difficulties.
Grapple the first difficulty that

comes up. Wrestle till you down it.
If it takes till break of day. Get on
top of it with both feet Arele?
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0 DEVELOP SWINE INDUSTRY

Use of Good, Purebred Breeding Stock
Will Always Make Improvement

in Quality.

(Prepared by the United States .Depart
. merit of Agriculture.)

A better 'development of the swine
industry can be brought about by fol-

lowing the suggestions given below:
Improvement in quality and un.'

formity through the use of good, pure
bred breeding stock, especially sires

Encouragement of swine shows ant- -

exhibits, swine judging, pig-clu- b work.
community breeding and similar actlvl
ties.

Proper supervision of feeder and
stocker hogs redistributed from mar
ket centers for additional feeding.

Effective supervision of the manufae
ture and distribution In interstate com
merce of ra serum and
virus to insure the purity and potency
tf those products.

Immunization of valuable swine, es
pecially breeding stock, against ho?

Good Type of Brood Sow With Her
Family.

cholera. Immunization of market hogs
at an age depending on local condi-
tions; also the Immunization of swine
Introduced Into a herd where all the
animals have been vaccinated.

Suppression of tuberculosis in hogs
by eradicating that disease from cattle
which the hogs follow, and also from
dairy cows whose milk Is fed to hogs
as skim milk, whey, or In other form.

Control of Internal -- and external
parasites on hogs through use of san-
itary precautions, suitable disinfect-
ants, .and general care.

Sanitary housing and careful stud
ies of feeding for the purpose of mak
ing gains conducive to producing pork
at a low net cost.

Improved methods of slaughtering
hogs and curing for home use.

Research in animal genetics as a
basis for practical breeding.

Farrowing of fall pigs in northern
states not later than October 1.

Raising two litters of pigs a year
from matured sows in southern states,
and also In northern states under fa-
vorable conditions of care and hous-
ing. .

Continuous feeding and breeding ex
periments, accompanied by prompt an-
nouncement and publication of note-
worthy results. '

Compilation of statistics and meat- -

Inspection data governing number,
weight, dressed percentage, and other
usefuMnformatlon regarding pork pro-
duction and consumption.

Lack of Tact
Jones What a Jonah that fellow

Smith Is I After owing me ?5 for two
years he came up to me on the street
and paid me right while I was talk-
ing to Brown, whom I had owed $5
for three years! Chicago Daily News.

Spanish Sardine.
The principal Industry of Vigo,

Spain, vis sardine packing. The Vigo
district furnishes almost . one-fourt- b

of the world's production" of sardines.
The exports of those In oil in 1918
amounted to 1,017,000 cases of 100 tins
each, with an estimated total value of
$13,000.000.
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75 cents a month
6 mos. in advance $4 OD

1 year in advance.. $7.50
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Independen', Aggressive, Giov'iBg

Todays- - News Today

Well informed people
want the Herald every
day for .ita world-wide- ,

fair and accurate newi
service. It will he
found invaluable in 1920
for its comprehensive,
unprejudiced reports of
the most important po- -

litical campaign in the
nation's history.

Pay Your Herald Subscription in

Advance. Save the Difference

Mail your check toiav to

Albuque rque
Evening Herald

Herald Building
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CAMELS
-- bodied

have
mellow-mildne- ss

and a .flavor as
refreshing as it is new. .

Camels quality and Camels
blend of choice Turkish and

hoone omce wnen you grave.
R.

N. C.

Why

No Boy Is Reluctant

take home a loaf of our bread
or some of our cakes Heknows
he is in for a treat, his wise
mother knows that plenty of
such bread is good for growing
boys and girls and also for older
folks. Try a to-da- y just to

--see why our bread is so univer-
sally liked.

Side of River Bolbroúk, Arizona

Y
We made

f rette to

expert
choice

meet
your taste!

Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste. And,
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste
nor unpleasant cigaretty odorl

What Camels quality and expert blend can
mean fo your satisfaction you should find

at once! It wiff prove our say-s- o when
you compare Camels with any cigarette

the world at any price!
Ccmmla am mold mrerywher in máentifícatty eafotf paefcatfea. 20
cifiar9ttm for cent; or fen packaem (200 agermttem) in gameine
pape rvo carton. we mtrongiy recomimna zniw mwu

or Buppty or

e J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Sale-
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Cheap

famous Forest or Arden.
IB me Forest of Arden, near I,on-3o-

England, the ancient custom is
still observed of holding a May day
procession. In people all
the parishes surrounding the
take purt. The scripture Is afterward
rend the shade of one of the "gos-
pel 'oaks," which are held sneYed to
this purpose. by little- civiliza-
tion Is encroaching on the Forest of
Arden.- Un I roads cut
its trees, are said once have
ben so numerous- - that a - squirrel
could travel all' over the with-
out touching foot to the ground.

New Orleans Trees.
Palms and pine trees grow side bf

side In New Orleans.
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Trata Shaped Peaoooka Art Old
Curlosltlea, and Many Other

Art Being Formad.

Travfcler on the great highway
which leads through Staines - by the
Belfont church can see two ancient
yew trees cunningly trained and
clipped to represent peacocks, which
stand on either side of the wicket gate.

They are large trees, ages old, and
how many years oí care nnd skill with
the pruning knife they stand for none
can tell. These are, perhaps, the most

examples of the toplarlsts art
near the metropolis, bat In formal gar-
dens of many stately old country
nouses tneir like may be seen In abun
dance. They are accepted as curiosi
ties, survivals of times past when men
nad more leisure on their hands than
today.

The shaping of living trees Into
biros and beasts of prey. Into spirals,
pillars, cannon bails, and any other
rantasy chosen, still exists as a British
Industry. In the Royal Kew nurseries,
close by Richmond town. Is the largest
collection of topiary In the world
nearly 3,000 trees, each one of them
trimmed to some animal or bird or
architectural form. The work has been
done In this open studio, and It has
required exemplary patience. The trou-
ble about establishing a formal gar-
den tn years past has been that you
do not live to see It The next gen
eration may enjoy It; but with forms
that rake 40 or 60, even tn some cases
80, years to bring to maturity, it Is
only the grandchildren, who can hope
to witness their full perfection. Lon-
don Dally Telegraph.

HALL OF FAME FOR TREES

Many Historio Perennial Planta Have
Been Nominated for a Place In

Institution.

"The great Tree on Boston Common,"
and "The Oreen Tree Hotel at

fa the most famous tree on the
Mississippi river, have been nominated
for a place In the "hall of fame for
big trees," being compiled by the
American Forestry association.
. The great tree on Boston Common
was blown down in a storm February
15, 1918, the centennial of the year in
which the colonists gathered around
the tree and started for Lexington to
glTe battle to the British. '

The Green Tree hotel at LeClalre Is
well known on the river,
because to the river men It was the
waiting place of men out of a job and
looking for a trip. Therefore they.
gave It . the name of the Green Tree
hotel. It Is considered to be 120 years
old. -

' Other nominations for the hall of
fame Include the De Soto Oak at
Tampa, Fia., from which Pe Soto start
ed for the Mississippi and the West;
the octopus tree, In Charles City coun
ty, Virginia, the largest and oldest tree
In the state; the two oaks at Marlln
town, W. Va, marked In 1751 by Gen.
Andrew Lewis; the tallest tree In the
Balkans at Podgoritza, nominated by
tlié Red Cross, which had headquar
ters near It during the War.
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a Majority of the Smaller Gars
Come on Goodyear Tires
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Last year more cars using 30x3, 30x3V2,
or 31 x 4-in- ch tires were factory -- equipped
with Goodyear Tires than with any other
kind.
This is plainly a result of the high relative
value produced in these tires for the smaller
cars by Goodyear's enormous resources and
scrupulous care.

They represent the same intense endeavor
to supply utmost satisfaction in tires that
has laid the basis for the marked preference
which exists everywhere for Goodyear Tires

the larger sues.

This real Goodyear value in tires is available
fog your Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or
ether csr vtesLcg one of these sizes, at our
nearest Service Stsdon. Go there for these

snd Goodycmr Heavy Tourist Tubes.

TOPIARY REVIVES ENGLAND

Mississippi

C S'7'250 Coo Ve Heery Tooriet Tub are thick, strong-tube- s that 1
JO reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with, a

Ooodvear
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DECLINE IN PRICES OF MEAT

Bureau of Crop Estimates Notes Drop
In Amount Paid for Pork, Beef,

and Mutton.

The advance In the monthly average
price of hogs per 100 pounds received
by producers, which began with Feb-
ruary, 1916, comparison being made
with the ame month In the preceding
year, continued without a break to
August, 1919, and the advance was
from $7.07 to $19.30. Since AngMt.
1919, the fall from month to month
was continuous to $12.60 In Decem-
ber, followed by a rise to $13.56 in
January, 1920, or $2.33 below the Jan-
uary price In 1919, according to the
reports of the bureau of crop esti-
mates, United States department of
agriculture.

The average price of sheep per 100
pounds received by producers through-
out the whole year had an upward
movement from 1913 to 1918, from
$4.54 to $10.94, the principal Increase
being in 1Í17. The average for 1919,
S9.58, Is a drop of $1.88 from that for
1918, or 12 per cent

From 1915 to 1918, the average price
of beef cattle per pound to profacen
Invariably advanced from year to year
In each month and the advance con-
tinued from 1918 to 1919 until May.
after which month the average price
In 1919 fell below that of 1918 In each
month, and the average price for Jan-
uary, 1920j was $8.99, or 66 below that
for January, 1919. Id the upward
movement, the highest monthly aver-
age price reached was $10.84 In Hay,
1919.

Veal calves gained In average price
In every month of every year since
1915, the comparison being with the
same month of the preceding year.

1
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it Costs No More to Feed a Purebred
Hog Than It Does a Scrub.

u:d the price being per 100 pounds to
producers. The yearly average price
use from $7.03 in 1013 to $1:1.74 In

i:H9.

rEED VALUE OF BUTTERMILK

Slightly Lower in Protein and Car-
bohydrates Than Skim Milk

Excellent for Pigs.

For all practical purpose butter-
milk has about the same feeding value
Un- - hogs as ski in milk, although It t

1 - lower In-- : J4 protein, carbohydrate
m) fat than skim milk. Being high in

ili.u'pstihle protein nnd rich In mlneuil
matter,, especially calcium and pliori--

filionis, buttté-mil- k Is admirably suited
for growing pigs, brood sows and
breeding boars. It Is an excellent sup-pltfne-nt

to. corn- because It furnlshe
those feed constituents that corn Is
deficient In.

ACCURATE RECORDS OF EWES

As Lambing Time Approaches Animals
Should Be Separated and Given

Extra Attention.

ySorae fairly accurate record shonKl
ln kept when the ewes are bred In or-

der that when lambing time approach-
es the ewes may be separated from t!io
main flock nnd given extra feed and
care. If ticks, lice or scab appear in
the flock, the sheep should be dipp--

?ven though the weather Is a lit tie se
vere. This is extra work, but the
flock will be' more healthy and thrifty.

warm place should be provided fur
the sheep until they dry off.

FiND MILLET HAY INJURIOUS

Fed Liberally to Horces It Causes In
creased Action of Kidneys and

Other Ailments. -

ll:e North Dakota KxperliiTc-n- t Sin-io- n

several years ago found that millet
ay fed liberally to horses for c Ion?
eriod of time was in hirióos 10 the

extent that it .caused increased action
the kidneys, a swelling of the Joints.

ml a cerlnin amount of lameness.
let liny seems to be nil ri-l- for cat- -

le and can perhaps bo used safely as
small part of (lie rntitinge for

f.'i s s. It would not be advisable,
.awpvrr. to feed it liberally to Imrse-- s

'

'or period r-- time.

Blind Man's Direction Finder.
To enable him to get about without

the aid of a cane a Seattle blind man
has Invented a direction indicator, con-
sisting of a compass and buzzers worn
on a belt; the buzzers sounding when
he deviated from a set course. -

Costly Followers.
Costly followers are not to be liked.

lest while a man make bis train longer.
he" make his wln?s short rr
Bacon.


